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SHOT HIMSELF DEAD.

Julius Esperstedt's Suicide Under

His Sweetheart's Window.

Miss Jubitz Had Positively Refused

to Marry Him

Her Parent. Had Secured ft War-

rant for Ills Arrest.

Julluu Kaperstedt, a prominent youni;
German, of Brooklyn, commuted aul-cl-

early this mornlne.
Crazed with grlet over the loss of

hlfi aweetheurt and fearing that he
would be arrested because of a foolish
threat to kill her parents for Interfering
with his KHpcrBtedt shot
himself at 1.30 A. M. on the sidewalk
below his sweetheart's bedroom window.
at the corner of Wyona street and Ful- -

avenue. East New York.
bullet went through his brain.

Iton him Instantly.
was about thirty-fou- r years

and lived with Major Charles Wag-
ner, of the Island Bchuetzenbund,
Bt 45 Alabama avenue. He was one
of the most popular Hermans In the
Twenty-sixt- h Wnrd.

He was a member of the Concordia
Singing Society, and took an active In-

terest In promoting the welfare of that
old organization. He was also connected

.; with the East New York Elsenkranz.
'Young Esperstedt was a tinsmith by

, trade, and had a good situation In New
y York.

'During the Winter of 1S31 he attended
the Concordia ball, held at Schelllcln's
Assembly Itooms In East New York.
Thero he was Introduced to Miss Annie
Jubitz, the daughter of Ferdinand
Jubitz, who lived In a large e,

which he owned, nt the corner, of
Wyona street and Fulton nvenue.

Miss Jubitz was very pretty, and was
then only 18 years old. Esperstedt
was also considered n handsome fel-

low, and the two young people became
greatly attached to each other.

What Is probably the best version of
, tho affair, was told by Esperstedt hlm- -

self, In conversation with a friend last
i, Monday night.
I Esperstedt, according to the story he

told hid friend, spoke to Mrs. Jubitz
1. v about marrying her daughter. Mrs.

Jubitz did not object to his suit, but
rather encouraged him.

The voting man subsequently spoke
to his sweetheart's father about the

0 matter. He did not get the reply he
expected, and then he said the trouble

d began, which finally ended In his re- -
I Jectlon.

1 I Jubitz had learned that his wife had
S I taken kindly to the prospective match,

and he declared that the couple should
to separated.

M Miss Jubitz continued to receive her
It lover until a few months ago. Mean-- d

tlmt she had heard bad reports con-- KI earning him.
,j, Eaperstedtis brother had been In busl- -
,r ties with a man named Schmidt, but tho
,r partner! quarrelled and the Arm was
,r dissolved. A relative of Mr. Schmidt la
,r accused of spreading the reports affect- -
,Yt lag? Eperatedt's character. This rela- -

. tlv, according to Experstedt, told the
,r young woman that her lover was "no
, pood, and that he had another girl llv--
kj trig In Europe.
j. "That was a deliberate lie," said Es- -
ii persledt. In telling his story. "I never

cared for any girl until I met Annie.
She was my first love and will be the
last."

Esperstedt also found fault With one
or of the girl's relatives for her part In
'el breaking off the match. This relative,
n when very young, had married unhap

pily, and she poured a talc of marital
woo Into the young girl's car.

Snortly after this conversation with
to her relative Miss Jubitz told her lover
n- - they must part. After that she refused
n. to see him.
:ly He wrote several letters to her, but
llo they were not answered. Lately his
ier letters were returned unopened. He often
V6 called at the house and tried to see her,
im nit she never received him.
ry I Several months ago he received $700

at ' A from relatives In Germany, and he then
ire w began to spend his money lavishly. He
is I bought new clothes and entertained his
ed A. friends freely, Last Monday he nt-i-

J tended the May festival of the Concordia
nt ' Singing Society, held at Uernett's l'ark.
;ts His small fortune had dwindled to about
3W ISO or $60.
or The park was filled with children, and

Esperstedt romped nnd nlayed with the
little folks, seemingly forgetful of the
sorrow that was gnawing his heart. One
of his friends met him .tnd stopped for

da a chat. He repeated the whole story,
rat and then declared that he would not
'7! live without her.

a Late that night he called at Jubltz's
house. He filled the doorway with pav-
ing stones, and then rapped on the door.
Mrs. Jubitz came down Btairs and
opened the door. Esperstedt renewed
his request to tec Annie, but wus re- -

"Then I will kill you!" he said, flour-
ishing a revolver In the air.

Mrs. Jubitz slammed the door and
went upstairs. The following day Ju-bt- tz

swore out a warrant for the young
man's arrest.

The paper was put In the hands of a
detective. The ollleer called at Ksper-atedt- 'a

house to arrest htm, but did not
find him at home.

Yesterday Esperstedt told his friend
that he was going to kill himself. At
10 o'clock last night he sent a messenger
with a letter to his friend, Major Wag-
ner, bidding him good-b-

"Sea that mv body is cremated, nnd
send my ashes to Germany," he wrote.
The letter was written In a scrawling
hand, and some of the words were In-
distinct.

At 1.30 o'clock this morning Esper-
stedt went to the house In which his
former sweetheart resided. A police-
man saw him standing on the sidewalk.; gazing up at the windows.

The officer paid no attention to him,
and walked on down the street. A few
minutes later a pistol-sho- t was heard,' and when the policeman ran back he
found" Esperstedt lying on the blrte-wul- k,

with a bullet wound In his head.
An ambulance waH summoned, andft Surgeon l)e la Vergno, who responded,

'
J pronounced the man dead. The body

was removed to the Miller avenue sta- -
tlon, and thence to an undertaker's.

In the pockets a letter was found,
which had been written by Miss Jubitz
before the match was broken off.

. Coroner Lindsay will conduct the In-
quest.

BABES IN THE VAULT.

Two Tiny Bodies Fouud on Dr.

Chapman's Premises.

Ho Says They Wire Subjects

Acquired in a Professional Way.

Mount KUro'i Health Officer Meets
a Sanitary Boomerang.

MOITNT KISCO, N. Y May
one of the 1,400 Inhabitants of this
pretty village, most of whom have1
strenuously opposed the efforts of the
city of New York to purify Its Croton
water-she- and, Incidentally, the sanl-tnr- y

condition of the village Itself, la
talking of the astounding boomerang
that has come back on the village ofll-ce- r.

Dr. Charles Chapman, upon his olll-cl-

action yesterday.
The work of purifying the Croton

water-she- d has been intrusted to the
New York Fertilizer Company, whose
employees, under Assistant General
Manager Edwin E. Simson, ten days
ago, commenced work here removing
from vaults the accumulated offal of
years, which they convert Into odorless
fertilizer and ship to their principal
works at New Bedford, Mass.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Chapman vis-

ited the works, and pronounced them a
nuisance to the residents of the neigh-
borhood.

Two hours after his visit the Fertilizer
Company's employees pumped out of
the vault In Dr. Chapman s yard tho
dead bodies of two babies in glass Jar,
which the workmen broke, nnd then
took the bodies to the works. Instantly
the news spread, and the whole town
was in an upronr.

President Qorham, of the village
Hoard of Health, who has been tho
chief klckrr against Commissioner
Dnly's raids, took a deep Interest in
the matter.

Dr. Chapman obtained n permit to re.
move the bodies from Engineer Hiril-snll- 's

assistant, C. II. Kennedy, nnd
soon afterward burled the bodies. The
Coroner wns not notified. To an "Even-
ing World" reporter this morning Dr.
Chapman said:

"This thing has been grossly misrepre-
sented, and I fenr It may hurt my prac-
tice. T he bodies were some I had In
my laboratory, which was overcrowded,
and I wanted to get rid of them. Thev
were In pint cxns of alcohol, and had
never been alive.

"I acquired them as any physician
does. In his practice, and I had a per-
fect right to preserve them.

"Last Winter, to get them out of the
way, I threw them Into the vault. I
sea now that It was foolish, In view of
yesterday's events, but at the time It
never occurred to me that I was doing
a careless or foolish net."

"How about your visit to the fertilizer
works yesterday?" inquired the reporter.

"That was merely to secure the
bodies. 1 did not go there In my pro-
fessional capacity."

"Do you think the works are offensive
to the olfactory senses cr a menace to
public health?'

"That I am not prepared to say. 1
didn't Inspect them closely, but I will
say that I do not think the works should
have been placed in the middle of the
village. So far as the process of dis-
infection Is concerned, It is perfect."

While the fertilizer company's em-
ployees make no criminal Intimations
against Dr. Chapmen, they consider Ita big: Joke that after his criticism of the
works, they should have found such a
state of affairs In his own vault, which
(intimately drains Into Branch Creek
and thence Into the Croton IUver.

Many of the villagers do not agree
with President Qorham, of the Hoard of
Health, in his opposition to the New
York authorities. While they do not
believe that their village Is ns filthy as
It has ben painted, they realize that
after the present sanitary work Is com-
pleted they will be In a cleanlier con-
dition than ever.

Since he was threatened with arrest
If he further Interfered with the metro-
politan scavengers he has quietly ac-
quiesced to their demands, and thismorning he complied with their orders
to cut off cellar drain connections
with cesspoolB leading Into Branch
lirook nnd other Croton River feeders.

The scavenger corps expects to com- -
Jilete Its work here In two or three

and then move on to Mahopac.

"MAJOR" RYAN STILL AT LARGE.

Entertained by a Brooklyn Carpet-Claan- er

Whom Ha Buncoed.
"Major" P. II. Ryan, who has won for him-

self unenviable notoriety owing to his weak-
ness tor giving big fictitious orders to

embracing everything from pianos to
coffins, to bo delivered on revenue cutters
and warships. Is stilt playing his tricks.

William Jackson, a carpet cleaner, ot 107
Atlantlo avenue, Brooklyn, la his latest
reported victim.

Yesterday afternoon Mayor Ttyan told Mr.
JaekEOn to have a number ot men Watting at
the Atlantic Docks in Brooklyn, where
a steamer would convey them to
Governor's Island, where they wete to
clean thousands ot yards ot carpet, on tue
strength ot tbe order and prospective prouts
the Major was entertained at the carpet-cleaner- 's

expanse.
Wben Mr. Jackson arrived at the Atlantlo

Docks this morning he waited a couple of
hours for the steamer, but none came. Then
he went down to the tiovcrnor's islmd ferry
landing at the Dsttory, and offered tbe sol-
dier on duty 30 if he would let him know
when tho "Major" called around that way
again.

MAD DOG IN NEWARK.

Policeman Davenport and a Young
Man Bitten.

NEWARK, X. J., May 20.- -A bit-- do be.
longing to a Mrs. Doyle, of 31 Oiford street,
went rand lost night and ran through Rowery
street snapping ut eTcrythlng coming la his
way. Ho bit s young man named Nelson, ami
tbu run into a grocery store, where Officer
Daveiijiort followed and shot at tiro nnlmal,
hut IM not kill him. 'llif clog then sprang at
the ttWr nml sank his teeth Iptn his left
leg, 'Hit imllremim then mt nve titilltts Into
tho ihwt. I)avenirt and Nelson had thlr wounils
cuterlefl.

Monoy for Poor People.
"I be Evening World" has received tl

from s.," lirookljrn, tor the old couple In
Hoboken, and 50 cents from "Cash" for tbe
Ualeys.

: Zp Milk Pans
M5 I i Z tf ( V - c v anc i,a'k' ant cans" ant

"abto 1 M I i J J bottles (even baby's) or
n4 LjVkVyVJ anything that you want

J- p- particularly clean, ought
ln a ' ' " to be washed with Pearl- -
veet ine. You'll save work in
oora. doing it, and it's a great deal more thoroughly done.
w,p8 Dairies and dealers use Pearline extensively. Just try
1?' it once, on your milk-war- e or butter-war- e and then say
:wit if it isn't the most satisfactory " ay of cleaning. Pearline
e8 is is the most economical thing you can use, too. You get

ms. so much more out of it. .
'd'lnK Carlrl Peddlers and soma unscrupulous grocers will tell jrou this is a good
any OCUU M'f M "the tame as Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline ii never

, J if paddled, e4 U your froeef ten jrou Majert&f

aiBnIHHHH

..IIUKllt
Stoned ni. i;.,

111 tlle MorljJohn Leary. ot 7S
juiIko Martm in tne 'I'orld are repeatecv.t
his threw t,son Jerry
and tried to kill Mm. tl,e Evening
judga's tac-- f, ahd wc.j every day. A
months la aetault ff--

Tbe father As
nt)iUnaaVor w.' bad

AB Sale.
niggest rvrr known lu New YorU In

thn Carpel Irmlr. We nrr elnslns; nnt
our entire Mock nT CAllfETM AMI
ltrtlS nt n ilUrnunt ol V4 In 15 per
rent. We must varalo our unlldlnaj by
Julie 13.

Ntork of St. 2,5 nllllV nitlIHHIvI.fi AT
8ftc. Is still unbroken.

JAI'AMIHI! IM.AIIl MATT1.NCM AT
gfl.fHI per roll of 10 ynriU. I'orinrr price
HI.).

i.in(ii,i;lmis. nii.tn.oTiix. oiti- -
I'.NTAl, and Hit UNA UL'(i!4. Ac, m
Jast a arrut rriliirllons.

j. & jTdobson,
40. lg WKMT 14TI1 ST.

This is how
it happened.

A prominent Jewelry Mntinfne-ture- r

wonted money nioro than wo
witniotl goods.

HKSULT. - Wo bought Lis

roods ut ft ridiculously low prieo
tliat'a why wo ore enabled (o

offer a Ladios' eompleto
Gold-pluto- d Shirt-wais- t Sot, com-

prising collar-butto- tliroo shirt
Htuds nnd n pair of link alcove-Imttoii-

for 10c. a sol.

Dfjp th tp ids Oivrcoait.

GLome $20 Suits
$10

H'mirll Snltn nn xrr 10 fnr 810. rUnt
mil toil urt lor Hltf.M, or lilalirrf
Wc'ir litHn mndr Irmh nonitn llinl '

tnllnm cl Innpy trlrr fori mnle in (H

nn rll nml In n aoml nlylr Inn, nfi
)oiiil net If ynn sprnt iu rUn fitftn.iiK
lrln nn nml nlri'rltnit ynttr tnllnr.

Wp nlvr uprclnl nllrntlon In lm lit of
i Hitrntrnls Thnli uliy o linvr oul
rreii trnlnril nnlrnirii. Tliv Sulu or l

tlirmnrH rn. Tim tmlrainrn nlntiilr nt-tr-

In tlir tilling. .
Thene nnilrrftil bnritnlita ntitrt nt Ilic

ttrrnlr ilnllnr mnn fnr tfH nnd rmiRr
up nn high ntt 920. Qiinllly irninrllon
ntrly brllrr. Tim rlbupti mid iHPiity
itnllnr ulu tivv rAprrlnlly lor llioni' tvlin
limvn hern pnylnc 915 nml 9.10, nml
ilon'l olijrrl to mtTlnti tlir illllrrrnrr

E.O.THOMPSON
Tailor, Clothier and Importer,

245 BROADWAY,
Corner ol .tliirrny St.

SOL HEYMAN & CO.
:

hl'WIAI. TI1I1 WHIilt.

IViATTICSS,
S3. SO

A ItOl.T, Ol' 10 VAIIIH IIACII.
Our now Import".! Im nt Ottlnd an .ItpnnMat- - ,

tine noi? nn c ihlMUon. Many niv an novel
efftrti, wliltr, rrJ chfl anl fancy jottitlm. )

94.00, S..CO A lEOLIi 1)1 IO VaKDH.

PARLOR FURNITURE.
neo uur I'nrlnr Milts lor $3S.OI.

lteduceil flom 13.u0.
A"K TO St'.K ttVll

tin, fll.ii), rj so, tit, tis. tn.it)

Antique Oak, Deilroom Suits,
lrry oni worth iifarl do.itil.

With larpe licvul claii front.
nrMaml Miitt I'iimiioIIo I Hell.

ItrOiBrralnr" nml llnby ('urrlucr-i- .

CARPETS.
Vr iioiltltety unJf troll the entire tradt.

TAPINTItV AT VIM Vlll).
AimlDnter! Mciuotte. I'oJy Hruaicls, lucralni

riunlly a low.

ACCOUNTS OPENED FOR ALL.
1'nymrnta nrraiinnl tn milt riintoinera

ih'kn rHATi itiiAV i:vi:m.n(js.
Mull urtlcr rnmptlr nttcutlrd to.

SOL. HEYMAN & CO.,

993 and 995 3d Ave,
Ifetneeu .1111 h ntiil 110th Ms.

I.. Kit. STATION ON Dint COltSlilt

W.L.DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE Nowt,lrVp.

Uest Calf Shoo ln tbo world for the
price. W. I,. Ilmigliis ehoou oro sold
evorywliero. Kvorybody ehould
woar thorn. It la a duty you owo
yourself to cot tho boat value for
your money. Economize ln your
footwear by purchasing W. L. Dour-lu- s

Shoes, which roprosnnt tho best
valuo at tho prices ndvortlaod ab ov
as thousands enn testify,

KiyTnlie No Mibstltiiir. jirj
Itr.snre rif'lrauil. .None vrnulee ivlthoct u.

1 PouuUs iurii snd price itsmpeJ ua bottom,
lxiok torlt vrlienyoabur

W. 1.. Iloiiichi'. Ilroefanii, .itn...
AI.I. Ml.l. .TVI.i:s AM) WIDTHS

I'Oll 1AI.I: nt Hie lollm.lnx jilneei 1(1.1,
siii:t. :u a. mn. sap. itioti. i:taj,

lUlH. I.ill!) Ut nie.l .113. 1st. HSU,iiM;i. t.'i:u. nn. itt-i- , iHtti. as.iii
&ii htm aan. uni). 7.1?. hiis, liiio,

471), . lii.Ki, .Hid. 2su. aiulo,
Vlllil. .1o:i:i llil mr.i IhH (ror. nt (iriiml
si.), llromlnnr (cur. ot ITith l.l,
117, SI... Ita.l. 117 (ror. U llii nl.l,

U7. 773. 77!), N77 Will nve.l4i;i), ,17(), SO.lillli ne.i 3tia. VIS, 7i()
Kith nte. .1(1, ( annl st.) 1(11, I.
'Jail. 373 (ireeni.leli t.l A.i, 1)7. lilt)
Arnur II, I, III. Iftllt AM'llue A Na.
3711, 31)1 llimer, 3111, 4.1(1, .13'.--. 7I
Irani! M.t at) l'lillnn M.i 27-- Mtla.llh n'.t 31 New Cliatnliers sl.t 371.

tt'J.i IIimUiiii i.i .11(1 1 Is itrr.t 111)
Park How, 2IH). lit"; llilnl llnuslnli hi.,
tHh .10:1. HOI) Ainsterilnni nrr.i 143 1)1.
vision st.l 14 Unrkrl M.t ail I Vrt i.llU
i.i ia.1 (iiambers sl.t Ida xnutli t.: 4

Are. D: a Air, C'.t HiW Ciirinlne l.Jersey Cllr-i- ai, aim, 1131 .Veivo.rU
ve.i 477 tlrove ai.i 42 .Moiilcomerj st.

RUPTURE CUBED.
The tmpruved els, tie truss 1. ths intr tru.s in

esl.teni't thst l worn Mlltt sbtolute eunifnrt sif bt
sudilsr, s. It islslns tlis miduro umter ttis hard-r- t

sterol. r se,eis, strain, sbl ..111 effect a,

tt.rmancnt soil speeil; turs wllbotit reiiard to tho
ace of tbo ratleut, esamUatnu free t.ady Id at

for ladle.. Send for pamphlet
Itsndane KI.AhllC I'ltl'sS CO.,

oVI llroadwaj, corner 15th t., .New York

Parle Vandals rinad.
Clirn llrcdf, nlua jrear-- i old, ot 223 East

One Hundred and Sorenth street, and mint
Morgan, ten, ol 807 Amsterdam avenue, wero
lined 15 c.uti by Jusllcj Uurko In the Harlem
Court tliH morning' on a chnrRu ot Mvnlhlir
flowers In leiuriil I'sitc. lu the Cnun ot

tcsiion-- i Colcuiun Ueanstoox waa
lined 13. for the same oflfnte.

., . TK ioaranl.sar. ts U headacbesj.,

AMOSEtlEbTS. llalopening;, 'v
OF THE OREAT

mm square a
ROOF GftBDEH TQWE1 M

ruisday Einlng, May 30, Decoration Dir H
RofinGriyaudevillePerformamiB

Admlailoa Cfl oenti. ITnltanc. on JHIa si. 'lHljbllOAIIWAV Theatre. I.t's at 8. Mal. Bat. all.
HOPPER PANJANDRUM. . 1
i:XTK MATI.NKH DEOOUATION DAT. I(H

11 11 SritKCT TTlKATUI'. N.arOthA. !,!H
Ml. Wed., Sat. and Decoration Daf. r4Hbant Time, of 'iksalblue Jeans.

l'rlnss, 25?., oUC, "5o 1. NohithSh 'fl
QT1AN1) OPi:ilA.10U8i;, 33dHt andilli At iM
HINRICH'S lm M8.13, OAllMliN.

AlAltlUA. , t "HI
Jt'. !'. IV lll'.'HHIO. 14lh.l,Alrtli)l. i'?Bl

AM) i UK Hl'ltOI.I.KltPJ, .
otberl.s known as -

Ninirr Tim coi.mmhia ooixbo
AT S.:10. l)UAMATIOf!I,UD.t viH

nu',thiuR ivanhoe:
5TH AVE."TII,:OTiyf.NE.?;?i !

Mr. ST DART ROB80N,
it a. IS. tn THE IIEIfIlIETTAs .sv iH
8 fnM.SEABl00.E, I

JOAt.Y'S Til RATHE. VCt I ID TUB KINO 'HI
Mate. t Tue. ritLLHU. of ConldrarS. ITaH

Mil. IMI.Y'b COMPANY IN LIUUT OOMKUT. !
8.41I'.M.. KEI.LAIt'BXIX. Csnturr MlrsoUa. ;H

TONY PASTOR'S. m. 8r?iTOh .m' !
I. l,t,Y HUIINA NP, KLOIUUE WEST.

JOHN i MAIlllY Olr.U).f, IIAKRT BTAKBV

MATINEE tO-DA- V. r:M
HAiti.f:.ii ornitA-iiotJn- n. matil

;) lWILLIE COLLIER, if
COLUMIUJS l'llKATRE. MATS. , dH

Neat Week TONY 1'AKKkIl. MYOOtLk5. --,

rU()U TIIEATr Il'war. KearSOtHd.1 HNiibt. R.'ja. Matlnaes Wadnesilar A Batardar. ' .IsH

ATEXASSTEErt.
llttri Mitt'iae Wait TufJf, DeorAtIoa IHy. tnl

E5en"mu3ee.
new wax smiiiMu Im
FROM li TOll. 'IORAM) VAUDI:VII.Lti PERFORJIANCB,

lVom U tn P..1I.. und from 8 ! It P.M. "
Autnl.slon oO cents to all. . ri

PEOPLE'S"" WT a MINER, 4 M
TONY FARRELL, MY COLLEEN: AM

Neat LK TOM'8 OABUf.

WORTH'S ai"?JfetaawAtc ,1
(treat haeeesi. Comedr. "Datcn aroetrr," - :
Donhls MIioit, lllsh class Vaad.tlll. Oa. ' ' H
sBTANUAHI) THEATRE. JSt. at MS. SllKO. iflTjTO S A Prrcsdad by ,

JM Ui jj3a.t tue MiaaEs.

TTTeTPRESS CLUB FAIR. rl
llltANII OKNTItAI, PAIiACB. !

Inline ton Ass.. 4M and ilth 81. '.,ORAWU UONOKttT. AUMISBIOW TO ALU t0.
AMERICAN THEATRK M

THE ' PRODIGAL DAUGHTER. IE.snlresatB. Matlne. Salnidaraa. ..
MOYTS MAIIlSOtt SQUARE THEATRE..

Eveninas at s.SO. batnrdar MatiasstaaS.
HOYT'S A TRIP TO CHINATOWN j IEXTRA MATINEE DECORATIOlf PAT.

GARDEN THEATRE. StfXfa. 'M
nilWTII.MANS In ItlllllN IIOOU. t

MAV HE K.MCKEItBOOKF.kA HDeeorstloo l)ar:Mat. Roblp Hood Tnsadan M

EMPiTtr. TIIEAirV, nroada.and 0thsU ,H
I.'IIAIII.I'.H 1H011MAN 8 COMEUlAttB. -

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND HE. 1ErenlngsatS.lB. Mats. nrd. and Bat.

KOSTEIt A RIAL'S! MAT. Man.. Wad. A Ba7
MLLE. PAQUERETTE. 1

11U"H. HOltA.M. MARIA) A DUNHAM. MUJL
IIAKIIUU.X. uperetts. Vandesllls. Norsltiaa. T V.nt ee-- I.UNUHERO. rrlo-Oomi- H

PALMER'S THEATRE. "1491," iU
KIUI.'S bUill'imt: PARTY-- 80 ARtiaTa IM

l:enlnca at H. Mau Matinss at 2. BEXTRA MATINEE DECORATION DAT.
Seats secured threa wesks tn adTaaca. '1

CASINO. liroadwajand3laat, 9KTenlncsat8.1B. Mat. Matnrdar at a.
.11 r. Henry II. I)ley In AIIONM. .'
Iteuf Garden now open 8 nntll 12 o'clock. '

Popular Concert (Rt Oarqsn) Handar tCTanimgi ."JH
14T1I ST, MUSIU II ALL A ALHAMBRA COURT

134 and 1:1A Eaat 14tb at. ;

THE MONSTER ORCHESTRION. J
'

Star llieali'P. sL. km T. PoffW, 1
' HSWi-- " A HAD BARBAII, I

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. EXTRA. I
Hoefnainc Mondiy Krinlnx Nest. Mmy St. 1 ifltia miner benon lireit I)Prture-Oper- a, Vnd f

Tille, Minitreli. Ballet. :M
8lx Dotuti worth ot lolld imaumint for KOo. ;StSett Sow on 8aI. ,

Inirrrollrnlnt Athlrtln CbawUHlilM
At Manhattan FUtd, 155th St. aoJbth. At., IM

at '2 I. M. US VoMtygt, eomMttat. Ow VMM
00 entrin amilop. tU UrandfiUnd, ILMfc Jm

PARK THEATRE CORNER MTU St. M
I nlliX MATS. TUBS.. THUR8. and BAT. fl

I I.nlcr nnrt Wtlllmils' '.Memnit Jest"Ulk
I nml Itrnr.t Itnebcr'a Athletic ts. i Wi

ZMPERIAL MUSIC lIAt.L.Broadwaranilltla. M
(Jll..M). I'O.lll'O.V, IJand m

co.vy.Ai.no.

HUBFR'S itxZW&wFiut.r M
tlonal Militarr Klbiblllon. Oa

Mlaltrsls, Rat Circus, llroom Factor, In Onrae W
tlon Mnns A Shao's OTeltT Oo. in tha Th.atfa. M
H. R. JACOBS' fHEATHE, jb
v'.uh. a1- - MUGQS' LANDING.

I Neat We.lt -- Rambler from Clare.
mmmmmmm flj

"
EnOOKLFtfMUSEIIEH TS. 3

AtVIPH.OW, SA'StiS: M
llirrr llvu. .Ilntlneea ed. unit Hat.
THE LILIPUTIANSi.j. W

'COU MNSM NF.W PARK THKATItE
WejDMdV IROSE N.ojfff- -

COGHLAN. PEG WOrFINOTON. J
BEDFORD AVENUE THEAJRpi II

Ihl.weeilaudla.t). Matin.;. ABJ
IIOVT". "A Tltll' Tl) OIIINATllWN.f L,fl
lUmii laar.iit Uosard'aTxllmonlal Mar3(X' MiMj

70.000 TOTS IN LINE.

Annual Farado of Brooklyn's
Sunday-Soho- ol Children.

Gov. Flower Witnessed a Novel and

Beautiful Sight.

The Grandest Show In the History
of the Union,

The lowering cloud nnd the chilly
atmosphere this morning were a great
disappointment to the 70,000 or more
Brooklyn children who had prepnred
to participate In the sixty-fourt- h annual
parade ot the Sttndny-Scho- o Union.

All the arrangements had been per-

fected, and only a Summer-lik- e day
wns necessnry to complete the hnppl-- 1

ness of the little ones, for nothing had
been left undone to make the parade
the grandest of any during the history
ot the Union.

fllUND MAnSlIAI. CHABLF.S r. TfAI.lt.
When the sun came out later the

children were overjoyed. i

Oov. Flower sent word yesterday
that he would review the children nnd
would nrrlvo nt the City Hall between
12 nnd 1 o'clock.

When tho 70,000 little boys nnd girls,
who had been engaged In eager prepar-
ations all tho forenoon, heard that the
Governor was coming the excitement
rnn high.

Gov. Flower and Judge E. M, Hrown- -
Ing, United States Indlnn Commissioner,
In company with Charles K. Tenle and
Itobert K McFalden, the chief and as- -
slstant marshal of the children's parade,
arrived at the City Hall shortly after
noon.

Tne Governor was escorted to Mayor
Boody's olllce, where he held an Infor- -
mal reception.

After the reception Oov. Flower and
Judge Browning were the guests of Mr.

I Teale, and ln compay with Mayor
' Boody, Mr. McFadden, John It. Thomp-

son, Tresldent ot the Board of Educa-
tion, and Bllas M. Glddlngs, rode to the
Montauk Club, where they had lun-
cheon.

Luncheon over the party dro-- e to the '

nrooklyn Tabernacle and met Rev. Dr.
Talmage. They then proceeded to
Prospect Park to review the parade of
tho children.

DAVID C. BRATTV,
Morshsl Prospect Park Division.

Tho exercises and parade of the sev-

eral divisions were under the direction
of Chief Marshol Charles E. Teale,
who hod for assistants Itobert A. Mc-

Fadden and Silas M. Glddlngs. Their
badges wero a gold Maltese cross, two
tassels and red ribbon.

The Committee of Arrangements was
Charles E. Teale, Chairman; William
McCarroll, Joseph P. Davenport, Charles
C. Shelley John M. Bulwlnkle, George
W. Brush. M. 1).. and Silas M. Glddlngs,
tho President of the Union.

The experience of the children last
year, some of whom had to walk long
distances, was remedied this year by
creating more divisions, which short-
ened the line of parade.

There were twelvu divisions this year,
made uprof 165 schools,

When tho big bell ln the City Hnll
tower gnve the signal nt 11 o'clock that
the parade would take place, nil the
bells in the steeples of the churches ot
Brooklyn ln the Sunday-Scho- Union
caught up the echo nnd rang out the
Bwee

.IAUES ARUSTRONO,

Mir.litl Csiroll 1'irk Oltliloo.
Tho programme which hud been ar-

ranged directed the children of the 1US

schools to usaembli- - In the rhiirihi'S it
their dlvlslun precisely ut 2.30 o'clock.
Prospect Park division wuh directed to
iiHxt'iiible In the purk nt -- l.'., uud com-
mence the parade nt 3.15 iilmtp.

The urdrr of thu t in the
churches was arnnmed lu consist of
singing, reading Sci Ipture, prayer, ad-
dress and the benediction.

After tbe exercises the children In the
twelve divisions were to beln to furin
Into line to march over the designated
parading ground of their respective

Tho Prospect Park division nlwnys as-
sembles tho largest crowd, and y

they march over 13,000 Btrong from thirty
CAlHhBS been the long established cus-tor-

the children of this division luve
always been reviewed by the dignitaries
of the city. Mayor Uoody. Park Com-
missioner Brower and Grant! Marshal

But' this year the Importance of the
occasion was Increased by the presence
Crf Gov. Flower and Judge Browning.
J The Prospect Parle ptvlslon was under
lhdU2JWoJWwyarCavCM

Beatty. The children parade on the
I,ongMeadow to the music or Conterno'a
band.

The Clinton Avenue Division turns out
10.u children, under tho direction of
Marshal Charles 11. Tuft, assisted bv
C. K. K. Lewis, W. F. Lewis, Jr.. and C
Scolleld.

The children come from twenty schcols
In nine and parade

OA FT. ttlt.MlU KIHPV,
Msrthsl New York Avtuus Illusion,

through Clinton and Wllloughby ave-
nues.

The Tobernncle children are In this
division, nnd Dr. Tnlmage wns down for
an address. Foh's Twenty-thir- d Itegl-me-

Band furnishes the music.
Edward E. Wells was Marshal of the

Bushwlck Division, which musters over
12.0110 children from twenty schools. Mr.
Wells was assisted by F. N. Howe, J. A.
Abenl and F. 11. Mix. Their line of
mnrch is along Bushwlck nnd Putnam
avenues.

The ten schools of the Tompkins Park
division thrn nut 6,000 children, mnr-Khall-

by P. W. Scholleld. n s s ed by G.
I., lllllon, W. T. Henderson, A. Hen-
derson. T. F. Vunderoof nnd E. C. Ide.
They march around Tompkins Park,
Wllloughby, Sumner, Thrdop and Vernon
avenues nnd Hart street.

The Hedford division, under Mnrshals
Charles A. Lent, J. O. Harrison, A. ,1.
noblnson, E. M. Lent. W. J. Hlle, L. F.
Lee nnd Uriah Haft, registers B.500
children, from fourteen schools. The
children mnrch through Gates avenue,
from Franklin, to Grand, to Putnam,
with Ebcn's Seventv-nrs- t Iteizlment
Band.

The New York avenue division wns led
by ('apt Wllliom Klrby, of the Thir-
teenth Regiment. The fi.ono children
from the schools of the division
inarched with Innrs's Thirteenth Regi-
ment Band through Jefferson, Nostrnnd
and Marcy avenues nnd Hnncock street,

R. Elliott Darling and John J. Penrsall
were the ABBlstnnt Marshals, and their
aides were O. L. Halsey, George W.
Hunt nnd Frnnlt W. Klrby.

Dwlght Studwell, a veteran lender,
mnrched ngnln nt the head of the 7.000
children, from twenty-on- e schools, In the
HelKhts ''vision. The line of march
Is along Joralemon street. Court to
Hicks; Henry street, Remsen to State;
Clinton street, Joralemon to State; Scher-merhor- n

street, Clinton to Court; Llvlng-i!(o- :i

street, Clinton to Court.
The 1,900 children from seven schools

In the Ocean Hill dlstitct, commnnded
by Philip Evans, J. R. Wheeler nnd
Lewis Vreeland, paraded through Her-
kimer stret to Howard nvenue, with J.
'I . Holding's band.

James Armstrong marshals the Car-
roll Park Division, composed of 4,500
scholurs, from fifteen small schools,
which mnrched around Carroll Park.
The Assistant Marshals were TV. F.Ktherlngton, 1. B. Lewis and W. A.
Cllrohnugh.

The South Brooklyn division of 1.500
scholars from three schools, under Mar-
shals Harry L. Spencer, George W.
Hnnbury and E. A. Wndsworth. selected
for n parading ground Third avenue,
Fourth avenue. Forty-sevent- Forty-eight- h,

Fifty-secon- d and Fifty-thir- d
streets.

The 5,500 children of the fifteen schools
In the Stuyvesant Avenue Division, un-
der Joreph P. Davenport. .1. F. Hill,
Alfred Tilly and .Tnmes Peters, parade
through Stuyvesant avenue nnd

streets to the reviewing standat Grnee Presbyterian Church.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred children from

nine schools In the Arlington Avenue
Division parnde on Arlington avenue
nnd Elton Street under the direction of
Charles P. Davis, assisted by J. N,
Slmonson, David V'essle and Percy

Tho little children assembled y

made an army of more than nine times
ns large ns the National Guard of New
York and Brooklyn combined, nnd more
thnn twice as large as the standing
army of the United States.

It was possibly the largest army or
little ones ever turned out by any city,
county or State ln the Union,

SURROGATE RANSOM'S SILVER.

Found ln the Room of Jobn Bowes,
a Burglar, In Brooklyn.

Snrropnte Ihinsoni, of New York, nunc OTcr
to rtmoklyn this morning ami Identlnoil snnio sll
vcrwnre fintnd In the room of John Howes on
Htinds street, as his iiroprrty.

Rurrogato Itnnson) wrote to Police Copt. Eason
thnt noun wwLa ago a man answcrlne to
nowrs's (lpscrntlon rallrd at his house In the
Fulact of it plumber, nho wonted to eiaralne
thn iiIih's.

After his ilcjmrture Mr. Itnnsom missed a
quuutlty of sIlTerwiire, Incluillnif a sjmmsi with
his name Insrrlhetl upon tbe surntcf.

Tho f;mhsi was anioni; the envois taken from
rtowt-s'- room ut the time of hln arrest. There
wns also h sllrcr knife with on Initial "It."
on the Mclc.

Poth of these pieces belong tl sir. Rinsnm
At the time of Ills arrest ltowes had eighteen

rann-tlrket- s In hit possession and n number
of letters from pals lu the Massachusetts Peni-
tentiary.

He ttlll be arralEhrd for trial next Wednes-
day.

TRUCE IN THEPOLE WAR.

Rival Electric Companion In Aftbury
Park AWlt Lesral Action.

AHprilY PAKK N. J., May 3fl.-- Tlip Nep-
tune KlfCtrlc ComimiiT ot thin plan nml the
Onant City Witter Huppl?, nhWh It hi-
ll. II. Yard, bare reurl.Hl a temianrary atfttlf
merit In th d Input? an to wlm imi the right
to run wires and erect elertrl" (toles in Como.
Tho htittln mi 5 be reuettrd, hut It will hu In
the courts.

The Neptune Com 11.7 ohtnlnM a fro neb lie
nnd cuttiinenrefl ut ouce. The Ouit
CI t T ConixAur rla tn ed 1 hey had t h
wilt' rltflit h erect imleR, under nn old
frunchlne, and urbeu the Neptune Ounjnnj'a
men dug holes the riral's men filled them.

Ifettplte thin neTeral iilea were set And wires
fttrunr. hut the Cunit 0mp..iir'a men cut tbe
wlre and dual up ereml ir.The Neptune Ixmmuujr then aent n force, of
armed men to guard tbe linen. Init then hare
now hee withdrawn, ns tbe rlral hare entered
Into an afrbetneat in rest on their arint until
the matter la svttled.

MRS. DIETRICH SENTENCED.

One Tear and Eight Months In Au-

burn Prison.
Mrs. Helena Dietrich, who was con-

victed of the crime of arson In the third
ilPKrce, In Part II. of (lenerat 8rnSlons,
Inst Monday, wnn sentenced by Jui!t,'
Marline OiIh mornlnK to one year and
el k tit months In the State prison for
women ut Auburn.

The speclllc crime wan the HtttlnR on
tire of the crowded tepement-liouH-

3.V! Knst Blxty-secon- d street, on liec.
Ill last, the motive belnu. im shown on
Iho trial, to collect excessive insurance
on her household effects.

NAVY-YAR- D CHANGES.

Commandant Erben Preparing for
His Cruise.

Acting lltnry Krheii, ('ormn.irt.l--

ant nt the lliiKildjru Nai.v.VuiJ. a busy this
imsiiliii; uiiiVIiu arniiKeijieiiti for his drrlur
nii.l t 1 nic thliiKH li vluipe fur Admiral Olier
anil. uIhi Ih to succeed him on lime 1

lli-- Krbcu has httftin selectlhc his
slnfr umcer for I he t'lilrn,- -, ntilih Kill Im the
thu'ftbl f I he Kiiropean Hniluilrrsi, lias
nilker "111 Ixi IJeut. 1.. - llesmer. fhn rui-tai-

Mill he faiit. Alfreil T. Malum, Iteshlent
c,r Ihe Naval Nsr r.illeert fur three .veant. Eh
slm V. II. Ibilllne will set as Admiral !
lien's prltate serretsry. There will ha a
few rhannes nmuus; tho other officer, st the
Yn.nl.

AN1NDEPENDENTCQMMANDEI.

Davis Says He Doosp't Oare a Bap
for tho Public

He Expected to Make Enemlos In
New York.

CommnndT DiivIk, who Is the 1'nlted
Rtates'n representative In the Princess
Uulnlla'n present suite, has called forth
some criticism for the manner In which
ho sccnis to assume proprietary rights
ln the nntlon's clinrnilriK Kuest.

Ilo had announced that he would per-
mit only two newspaper men to go on
the Dolphin when tho Princess tnkes a
sail on thnt vessel.

"And these two will hnvo to submit
to my orders.too,' ho Is quoted ns
saying, with the comment thnt ho
didn't caro whether tho press liked It
or not,

A committee of newspaper representa-
tives Interviewed Commander Davis on
the subject and he eid thathe had been quoted correctly.

"I hnvo my Instructions from the
Tresldent. nnd I am responsible to
him only," said the Commander.

"BUt the President did not tell you to
exclude the representatives of twenty-thre- e

of the twenty-fiv- e dally news-papers of New York, did he?" asked areporter.
"No; he left that to my discretion,

and I shall protect tho Princess. Shesimply would not ro on the Dolphin ifI permitted the reportors to go, nnd Inm not boIhr to let them. I would like
to know how they enn claim any right
to go on it nian-o'-wa- r, nnyway?

't don't enre how much the news- -

CapcrH criticise me. I've been ubused
1 can stand It now."

"What mnkeH you think the Infnntawould remain nt home if the reporters
were to be ndmltted to the Dolphin V"
another reporter asked.

"I don't think so; I know It," retortedthe Commander.
"If It would not be Impudent, .nny wensk how you know It? Did the ladypay so?" put In two or three reporters

In a brenth.
"Well, I'm not golnc to tell you how

J. ,",now It," snapped the man whothinks he owns the Infanta Kululla,adding:
"Of course, she Is pleased to have

.movements noted In the press,
but It Is the contnet with the represen-
tatives of the newspapers that she ob-jects to."

"Has she expressed such objection?"was asked. Hut there wns no answer.After a little Commander Davis said:
,nepdn t let any reporters on bonrdIf I don't want to. It is only a courtesy,n concession I was making to let two

?,"'. I Vo,,Fot ,0 smuggle them aboard.Hut I will ugreo to admit four selectedby all of you."
Kdltor Whltelaw Held and J. W. Tap-pe- n

had listened to the confab, and atthis point Mr. Iteld screwed his faceinto a whimsical smile and said:'I doubt If tho Commander realizeswhat a time the newspaper boys willhave of It selecting the four representa-l!ve7- -
,hlnk. perhaps. CommanderDavis, that you nre not fully conversantwith the strivings of the representatives

of thu great competitive press of New
J oik City. Therw are 4,000,0)0 people
here to be Informed. There nre manypapers to Inform them. They do notfavor each other. It Is extremely doubt-
ful If they could ever ugree upon repre-
sentatives, uh you suggest,"

Hut Commander Davis still Insistedthnt he would admit no more thnn fourrepresentatives of the press of the city,
and that he expected to make enemiesIn New York.

HELD.

Hla Wlfa Leaped from a Window
ano May Die from Bar Hurts.

John J. Illaney, ased thlrty.lhree, of 4M
Warren street, ISruoUm. was held In 11.000
hall hy Judfe Tlfhe, In the Ilutler Street Cisirt,
this tnornlnf, i a oharte of drtrlnr hU wife
out of a sHiuid stnry window at 410 Warren
street, and then klcklnt ami tieatliur her while
she lay imwtrnto In the yard lu front nt I ho
house, with a fractured le.

Mrs. Illaney Is In the nr.. .kirn City Hospital,
adn lbs is In a critical rendlllon.

Mr, fiutltvan Very Vow.
Mrs. Sullivan, the mother or Atsemblyman

Timothy 1). Fulllran, who Is lying critically
111 with a stroke of paralysis at her son's
home, tiprlng nnd Marlon streets, was re-
ported to be very ion this forenoon.

spflninwnriTis.
Only Bona-Fid- o Collopian3 in

tbe Mott Haven Garner

Flold Onmes Are All the Itiige for
Memorial Iny.

I.lltle clio la talked of In Fportlnc
circles Jus t now outBl'le the names for
the Mott Haven cup to he contesteJ
by the IntercolleKlate Amateur AthlMIc
Association of America on Mnnhnttnn
Field nftt-rnoo- They nro
fnr nnil awny the most Importnnt gnmes
of the year, and a victory In the Mott
Haven competitions 1b one of the most
coveted "blue ribbons" In the eyes of
all college athletes. So keen la the
rivalry nnd bo covetous of prizes are
the different college teams that each
nnd every entry for the games Is scru-
tinized with the most searching care.
Only the collegian In good academic
repute la permitted to compete, ami
where there is n shadow of doubt as to
his entire eligibility n protest Is raised
against his appearance nnd every effort
made to keep out "ringers." Already
there nre a number ot protests filed
with the Executive Committee of tho
I. A. A. A. A., and thnt body will hnvo
a merry time Indeed to dispose of theho
matters of dispute nnd yet sntlsfy all
hands. The guinea will commence at
2 o'clock.

Next In Importance to the Mott Haven
games will be the nnnunl competitions
of the New Jersey Athletic Club at
llnyonne City, Uergen I'olnt, N, J on
Memorial Day. Most rff the crack col-
legiate tenmi have sent In entries, nnd
It Is almost pojlllve thnt Rome of the
shnrp struggled of on Man-
hattan Field will be repeated at lletgen
I'olnt on Tuesday.

Without Intending to gloat over a
rival's discomfiture, American yuchts-me- n

read y with unfeigned pleas-ur- o

of the defent of Lord Dunraven's
new yacht Vnlkyrle by the I'rlnce of
Wules's cutter Urltnnnla over it slxty-mll- o

course ln Kugland yesterday.

The entry list for the Memorial Day
games of the Arehdioce.inn t'nion of
Catholic Clubs at Herkcley Oval exceeds
the most sanguine expectations. The
forty clubs atllllated are, with few ex-
ceptions, strongly represented, and

K. C. Carter Is wrestling with
the unusual problem of portioning out
stnrts to DOO athletes. While many of
the aspirants nre novices at the gnme
there Ih no scarcity of high-clas- s com-
petitors In each event, and the Interest
should bu well sustained. The carnival
will begin at II) A. M. with baseball nd
football games, nnd family parties are
preparing to make a day of it ut thepicturesque rendezvous....

A telegram from London was received
In Chicago y to the effect that John
ltobcrts is willing to play De Oro andernr a series of games at pyramid
pool, half on English tables und half on
American tables, return matches to beplayed nt London, nnd cither at New
Vork City or Chicago, De Oro, thechampion, has replied that he will meet
Itoberts on the terms suggested for a
stuke of $2,Kju a side, the balls used to
be smaller than 2 Tills answer has
been cabled to Itoberts nd a mntch Is
ulmost certain to be arranged....

Oreat Is the Influence of the mlghtv
"King" Kelly on the retrograding

He played his first gnme with
Wnrd's men yesterday on the Polo
Grounds, and tho rhlladelphlas were
smitten by a score of 13 to 6. Kel caught.
These teams play again Othergnmes resulted yesterday ns follows:
Ilaltlmore, 5; llrooklyn, t, Washington,
7: Iloston, i. I'lttsburg, 8; Cincinnati, 1.
Cleveland, 7: HI. I,mils. 4.

The record Is appended:
ST. 11, ir. rn,rnt.At.rlstslsnd.il .C llaltlinot.,11 VI A'.HI'llt.burj. 14 7 .CC7 Uinelnostl 1 1 1.1 ,4t,H

Hnoklrn. U .Mil Voik, 10 IJ ,J3rlilUdslp'all lu ,iU Wi,b'lon..ln 1.1
t. Ixiuli ,.U II .S'J'l t'hlciio 0 13 .tut)
oaton. .11 II .fit Lonlirlll.. 11 .nt
Why baseball" writers should piiunre

on Huyler W'estervelt, the munteur
Pitcher, nnd "roust" him for refusing to
Join the New Vork team, Is hard to
understand, when the true facts of hH
refusal, us published exclusively ln this
column, are known, Weaturvelt never
ngreed to piny ln a New York uniform,
und his ujipearance on the beneh one
day ns (Iuj to nu Invitation to be 1M-di- e

Talcott's guest there. He had,
however, given his word to play on the
New Jersey A. C. team lu tile amateur
series, und that alone drove all Ideas
of his turning pt nfesionul out of his
heud. Weslervi It is no bnby, but an
uncommonly benslhle fellow, lio saw
far enough nhrud In baseball to know
that he would profit u vast deal mure by
slicking to his legitimate culling, the
Mockbrokenge business, than by taking
the mercurial chunces which alwuys
characterize a pitcher's career. Where
would Westenelt be If next year his
nrm went wrong?...

A few changes have been made In
the Committee In charge of tho N, Y.
A. C. nine. Hob Fisher nnd l'nrkrr Forde
being recently elected to membership
therein to take the places vacated by
Arthur J. Moore and one other. Furde,
who wns lilt by one of Westervelt's
Pltrhrtl Kills, Is rapidly mending, Moore
Is ronaplcuous for nls recent appearance
as defendant In Westervelt's suit
against him for assault. Tho New York
A. C. nine will be etrcngthened by the
engagement until July 1 of I'ltcher
Uqhanoe, 0t the New Vorka. Wajei and
Manager. Fred --tt.,. muslins, .of .the

standliiR yesterday in the matter. After
Julj farter ind Howers, Vole's fa-
mous battery, will Join the New York
on Its Western ttlp It Is n surety that
A. C. nine, and when tho latter noes
they will win a lot more Karnes than
they will lose, and, nt that, not be
obliged to use a professional battery.

e

A despatch from Minneapolis y

says that one of the cleveiest imucln
ever seen there wns that hist nluht be-
tween Hilly Mnber, the Australian nnd
Jimmy Orlltln, of Mlnneiitmlls, for u
purse of l.iuj and the Northwestern
welter-welK- ehnmptonshlp. The event
occurred before the Twin City Athletic
riuh. and was wltnesi-o- by nlmut l.v)
people. Mnber won lu the eighteenth
round. He outvenernlled nnd outboxed
(Irliliii. and wnn the match by Mmply
J.iblilnu hlu oppniient s face until the
latter was used up.

It. IC. Fox has received this cnbleBram:
"London. May 25, lUB. Ulclt ltuitre of
Newcastle, has uccited the chullenKe
of Tom Williams to VkM for t;fJ or tl.iss)
n nnd .he latRest purse. Arthur
Valentine, who recently deftnteil Harry
Overton, offers to tbtht any man In the
world at i stone, 1 pounds for !) or
I'M it side."

The annual field frames nnd ladles day
of the New York A. ('. will bo held nt
Tr.ivers Island on June 3....

Here Is n basrb'ill wail from poor old
Louisville, Ihe III the l.eaKUe:
"MaiiaKer luinle Is tired of eeeliur tlie1
Loiilsvllle.-- i bit on the tailboard ot the
uiikou, and says there will he a Mir
slmke-u- ) lu the Club. It besan yester-
day, and the first man shaken otf was
Curt Welch, who has been playing left
field, Welch wus given his wnlklnir
jiapers, uud l'eto llrownlng was signed
last night to take his place.

MORRIS ESCAPES THE N00SE. i M
Found Qulltr of Murdr' In Uik

CAMDKX, N. M"y SO. Oeorno Itorrli, i'tiM
tlio colored ruaa wlio nas on trial for kllllnf hMJ
i;iu iri, win lound Kulity to-a- y ot murdar JaJ
in tue secoua degree. '

lie will o sentenced ajM

Mrs. Enrrln&er Not Bantenood, 'iB
Tbe sentence, ol Mrs. Julia K. Umtncer, MJ

wttutnueonvletoil last Tutsdajrta Oenenl )mt
sesslom court of grand larccay la tha am - jHJ
decree and wno tlireateaed attorwardsi IM Jl
arence liersclt upon Assistant Dltrtot-A- U

torner Uradlcr, was deferred this moralng
until tho first Monday In June, la ordeM, fmm
ufford Lawyer William Trarera Jerome, Wa BSl
Las just K'cu rciained by tno woman,
laiutlmrlzo hlinsclt with tbe case. jB

.VJBB
y.nror'a Son Eloctoa. ,'.fT.B

Jobn J. uuroy, nonet Mayor Ullroy, tu '4 Mm
iceii elected a member ot tbe ConwUdilM) k' Mm
BtocK And It troleum Kxcnan.e.
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